
Carolyn Miller, author and
teacher of genealogy, was the
speaker at the December meeting
of the Sullivan Dunklin NSDAR.
Polly Hellams, Molly McDannald,
and Kathryn Simmons were host-
esses for the meeting at the
Octagon House.

Guests were Sharon Benjamin, a
prospective member, Judy Justice,
District III Director, and Carolyn
Miller, guest speaker.

Regent Malinda Chalmers
presided and led the group in the
Ritual. She also gave the President
General’s message that was about
the Fox River DAR Chapter of
Illinois, the winner of the 2017
American Spirit (DAR magazine)
Contest. The message also empha-
sized the role that DAR daughters
played in patriotic service during
World War I. Nov. 11, 2018,

marked the 100th anniversary of
the end of World War I. November
is also Native American Heritage
Month.

Peggy Lee’s National Defense
message was about the President
establishing the United States
Space Force to protect air space.

Speaker Carolyn Miller’s topic
was “Words Have Meaning.” She
emphasized that one word can
make a difference to prospective
and current DAR members. Her
other suggestions for DAR revital-
ization included marketing, discus-
sion at social gatherings, business
cards to inform people, community
involvement, and a tea to acquaint
new members with the chapter. She
also suggested a new member
induction ceremony, engaging the
new members in chapter activities,
a DAR website, and a newsletter.

The meeting ended with a prayer
for the sick, and the singing of
“God Bless America.”

The next meeting will be on
Feb. 7.
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921-4810 • 574-7150

Carolina's Finest
LEON EASLER

ROOFING
WE DO ALL TYPES OF

ROOF WORK
• Seamless Aluminum Guttering

• Many Colors Available
PROFESSIONAL &

FULL SERVICE SUPPORT
Residential & Commercial

Siding, Windows & Construction
FREE ESTIMATES • ROOF INSPECTION

INSURANCE ACCEPTED
Serving All S.C. Areas with Over 30 Years Experience

OWNER — LEON EASLER

COMPUTER  SERVICE

682-9150
 LEAVE MESSAGE

VERY REASONABLE RATES

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NEW & REFURBISHED
COMPUTERS

FOR SALE

871-3694
I CAN FIX YOUR COMPUTER!

I MAKE
HOUSE CALLS!

Wee's
MASTER  HOME CLEANING

Top to Bottom: Cleaning • Ironing • Elderly Help
Running Errands • More

Call Reahana 864-683-7796
Reliable, Dependable Service

PATCO TREE SERVICE
A Cut Above The Rest!

Tree & Stump Removal • Tree Trimming • Bushhogging
Brush Mulching • Clearing & Grading

1552 Patterson Plant Rd. • Enoree, SC 29335

Tim- 864-303-8299 • Alexis- 864-612-5837

Emery's Tree Service, Inc.
Now Serving Laurens County

Thomas Burton & Scott Emery
864-895-1852 • thomas@emerytreeservice.com

FULLYFULLY INSUREDINSURED

28 Years in Upstate

Specializing in:
•Lot Clearing
•Construction
•Fertilization

•Stump
Removal

•Spraying
•Tree Removal

•Trimming
•Thinning

•Landscaping

Now
Hiring

Climber

ANY KIND or
SIZE SIGNS

864-682-7810
COME & SEE OUR NEW DIGITAL PRINTER

We now do sign maintenance.
www.1signdesigns.com

TJ'S Scrap Metal &
Recycling Center, LLC

Upstates Cleanest Scrap Yard

• Copper
• Lead
• Stainless Steel
• Alum. & Alum. Cans

• Batteries
• Appliances
• Radiators
• Brass

WE PAY TOP PRICES!

Extra .50
Cents Per

100 lbs. With
This Ad* HOURS:

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
939 Henderson Road, Gray Court, SC 29645 • Office: 876-5595   Cell: 981-1072

NEW CUSTOMERS
ONLY!!*

We Buy Junk Cars, Trucks & All Types of Scrap Metal

Cans
Extra .05

Cents Per lb.
with This

Ad*

STAINLESS STEEL
OUTDOOR FURNACE

Wood, Coal,
or Oil Options

Come See Our Working Furnace.
Call for an Appointment, Nights &

Weekends Welcome.

Young Family Homes
Tom Young (864) 630-0937

Lower Your Heating Bill
with a…

J&B BRICK,
STONE & BLOCK

MASONRY

Licensed & Bonded
FREE ESTIMATES

864-993-9346
Junior Grant

864-547-3027
Bruce Grant

Brick veneer, mobile
home underpinning,
foundations, small

concrete jobs. Any kind
of brick or block work.

Do You Know Your
Medicare Options?
•Medicare Advantage Plans

•Medicare Supplements
•Life Insurance/Final Expense

Russell Turner • 864-704-6788
rturner61@bellsouth.net

Call for appointment

"I can help you navigate through
the turning 65 experience"

Life, Health and Wealth Protection

Licensed Local Agent
Living In Your Community

Earl Miller Cell (864) 993-9448
12439 Hwy. 39 (864) 998-5099
Cross Hill, SC 29332

ROOFING
SHINGLES or METAL

SEAMLESS GUTTER
Licensed • Bonded

Dale Byers Detailing
Car & Truck

Wash, Wax & Detailing

Window Tinting

"Paintless Dent Repair"

Tonneau Covers•Tool Boxes
Step Bars•Vent Shades

Brush Guards•Spray-In Bed
Liners•B&W Hitches
WeatherTech•Vehicle
Lettering•And More!

Accessories

Financing Available

2485 Hwy. 221 S., Laurens
864-681-1656

RR PHOTOGRAPHY

rrphotography18@yahoo.com

Any kind of
photo session is

available!
Any weekend,

anytime, anywhere!
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682-5422
www.blueskychimney.com
bluesky@sweepstuff.com

Find out
the 4 Main Reasons
Why Chimneys Leak

And What you can do about it!
Get Free Fact Sheet

Leaky Chimneys: Defining the Problem.
Outlining Realistic Solutions.

Get 2 Free brochures
Water and your masonry chimney

We fix leaky chimneys!

Winter weather can be both
uncomfortable and dangerous
for pets that spend a majority
of their time outdoors.
January and February are
often the coldest months of
the year, so it is important to
be prepared to keep pets
comfortable and safe during
the cold temperatures.

Cold weather affects pets
the same way it does people,
said Dr. Christine Rutter, a
clinical assistant professor at
the Texas A&M College of
Veterinary Medicine &
Biomedical Sciences. She
recommends bringing pets
inside whenever it is cold
enough that people feel
uncomfortable outside. If
pets are left in the cold with
no protection, serious health
issues can occur.

“The majority of cold
weather related illnesses have
to do with exposure to the
cold itself,” Rutter said. “In
some climates, generalized
hypothermia and frostbite of
toes, ears, lips, the nose, and
the tail can certainly occur.”

She said that hypothermia
may cause pets to seem men-
tally dull or antisocial while
frostbite shows up as
swollen, red lesions.
Frostbite does not occur at a
specif ic temperature but
rather results from a combi-
nation of cold weather, heat
loss and decreased blood
flow.

According to Rutter, some
pets are especially sensitive
to cold weather, including
older animals, newborn ani-
mals, underweight and small
animals and those with
shaved fur.

If it is not possible to bring
a pet into the house during
cold weather, there are sever-
al options for keeping them
safe and warm. Rutter recom-
mends using a garage or mud
room for a pet shelter, as
long as any trash and haz-
ardous chemicals are inac-
cessible. She also said a

small shelter, such as a dog
house, can be f illed with bed-
ding to keep the animal
warm.

“The key is that it has a
small entrance and exit and
that it’s protected from water,
wind and drafts,”  Rutter
said. “It’s very important that
if you provide your pet with a
heat source, that it not be a
f ire, carbon monoxide or
anything that could be an
electrocution risk.”

She recommends using rice
or oat bags that have been
warmed, as long as they are
not hot enough to cause
burns.

Rutter also reminds pet
owners that some common
winter items, including side-
walk salt, de-icing fluids and
chemicals for winterizing
pipes, can be toxic to dogs
and cats.

If a pet will be outside for
a short period of time, such
as for exercise, owners can
take several steps to ensure
the pet stays warm and com-
fortable. Rutter advises dry-
ing pets off after exercise,
protecting their feet with
boots or a waxy layer and
dressing them in a coat to
help with heat retention.

Even if you do not have a
pet that stays outside, you
can help keep stray animals
and neighbors’ pets safe dur-
ing the winter. Rutter said
temporary shelters can be
made out of storage bins or
travel kennels. She also rec-
ommends banging on car
hoods before starting the
engine, because cats may
have crawled under the hood
for warmth.

Pet Talk is a service of the
College of Veterinary
Medicine & Biomedical
Sciences, Texas A&M
University. Stories can be
viewed on the web at
vetmed. tamu.edu/pet- ta lk .
Suggestions for future topics
may be directed to
editor@cvm.tamu.edu.

Keep outdoor pets
safe and warm

LCCC AMBASSADOR AWARD — The Laurens County Chamber of Commerce is hon-
ored to announce Amelia Mitchell, Business Development Specialist at Founders Federal
Credit Union, as the recipient of the LCCC Ambassador of the 3rd Quarter Award. Amelia
has been an Ambassador for the past year, voted in by the Chamber board and selected
as the Quarterly winner by her Ambassador peers. Amelia is often a smiling face at our
Chamber events and a great supporter of our initiatives. Pictured are Amanda Munyan
(LCCC President and CEO), Amelia Mitchell and John Young (LCCC Chair) at the Chamber
board meeting on Oct. 23.

The following students are
among approximately 550 Bob
Jones University students named
to the President’s List for high
academic achievement during the
Fall 2018 semester.

To qualify for the President’s
List, students must earn a 3.75 or
higher grade point average for the
semester.

Yesica Garcia, a Junior
Criminal Justice major of
Fountain Inn; Daniel Quigley, a
Junior Cinema Production major
of Fountain Inn; and Shelby
Ziemer, a Junior Mathematics
Education major of Fountain Inn,
were named to the President's
List at Bob Jones University for
the Fall 2018 semester.

Located in Greenville, Bob
Jones University provides an out-
standing regionally accredited
Christian liberal arts education
purposely designed to inspire a
lifelong pursuit of learning, lov-
ing and leading.

BJU offers over 100 under-
graduate and graduate programs
in religion, education, fine arts
and communication, arts and sci-
ence, health sciences, and busi-
ness.

BJU has nearly 3,000 students
from nearly every state and more
than 40 countries. We are com-
mitted to the truth of Scripture
and to pursuing excellence in all
we do.

Students
named to

President's
List at BJU

Read all
about it in
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